




Sales Forecast in a Large Size Retail Store 
(the 2nd Report) 
Ikuro HASHIMOTO 
A sales forecasting is very important for making a management plan and proc巴eding
to research c1ev巴lopmentanc1 product planing. Th巴reare various forecasts such as 
technical forecast，巴conomicforecast， sales forecast and proc1uct for巴cast目 Succ巴edingto 
the pr巴viousreport， the pres巴ntstuc1y discusess furth巴rsales for巴castof clothing in the 
department stores in Aichi Prefecture by means of a multipl巴regressionanalysis. 1n the 
pr巴viousreport， such c1epend巴ntvaliables w巴reus巴das consum巴rexpense， sales tloor 
area， tim巴andconsumer price index. The present study added a dummy variable to th巴
depend巴ntvariables for the improvement of autocorrelation of residual. As the result of 
the analysis， the autocorrelation of the residual ar巴improvec1v巴rymuch in which the 







































種 }5U 。 l 
(a) D UlVI 1 。-40 41-96 
(b) DUM2 。-45 46-96 
( c) DUM3 。-50 51-96 
(d) DUM4 。-55 56-96 

























X 5 : DnSYU=DUMn牢 SHISYU2 
X 6 : DnMEN=DUMnヰ MENSEKI
x7 : DnTIM=DUMn * TIME 
但し n = 1， 2， 3， 4， 5 とする
(1)式の重回帰分析の結果を表3に示す。表中の(a)(h)









:{， X1， X2， x3は(1)式と同じ
x4 : DUM 5 






DEP VARIABLE， URIAGE2 
MIALYSIS OF VARIAIICE 
SUM OF トlEAtI
SOURCE DF SQUARES SQU^ RE F VALUE PROD>F 
トIODEL 4 302829563 75707390.79 207.818 0.0001 
ERROR 91 33150949.81 364296.15 
C TOTAL 95 335980513 
ROOT MSE 6日3.5695 R-SQUARE 日， 9013
DEP MεAN 16687.27 ADJ R-SQ 0.8970 
C.V. 3.616946 
PARAMETER ESTIMATES 
PARAMETER STANDARD T FOR HO， 
VARIADLE DF ESTIMATE ERROR PARAMETER=日 PROD> ITI 
1 IT ERCEP 2767.51003 3851.18157 一日 719 0.4742 
SIIISYU2 0.01050489 0.004032561 2.605 0.0107 
トlEIISEKI 38.91146，59 9.83957035 3.955 0.0002 
THIE 32，64154622 7.71136567 4.233 0.0001 
SHISU 12，669'，0288 15.54404215 0.815 o . 4172 
DURDIII-I.IATSOII D 1.247 
【FORIIUI1DER OF OBS.) 96 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(11，十 n，)' (11] + 1，-1 ) 
? 1、1勾





























布に従う。 n] > 10， 12> 10の場合は連の数の分布は
大型小売広における売上予測〔第 2引の 65 
表 5 最適モデノレの霊回帰分析結果
SAS 
白EP VARIABLE: URIAGE2 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SUM OF MEAN 
SOURCE DF SQUARES SQUARE F VALUE PROB>F 
MODEL 5 30879653Q 61759305.90 204.471 0.0001 
ERROR 90 27183983.45 302044.26 
C TOTAL 95 335980513 
ROOT MSE 549.5855 R-SQUARE 0.9191 
DEP門EAN 16687.27 AOJ R-SQ 0.9146 
C.V. 3.293442 
PARA~1ETER ESTIMATES 
PARAMETER STANDARD T FOR HO: 
VARIABLE DF ESTI門ATE ERROR PARA門ETER=日 PROB > I TI 
INTERCEP -23518.78088 6398.78197 -3.676 0.0004 
SHISYU2 0.007442389 0.003721938 2.000 0.0486 
門EI，SEKI 104.55198 18.70484964 5.590 0.0001 
TI門E 34.3482日568 6.98719789 4.916 0.0001 
DUI15 21090目 60952 6315.86486 3.339 0.0012 






































l 月 つd 月 3 月 月
4.16 4.13 l. 93 6.51 
5 月 6 月 7 月 8 月
7.13 2.98 0.36 2.48 
9 月 10 月 1 月 12 月
-l.40 3.44 6.00 -2.82 
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.j Ve= 549.5855 
となり，残差の 3シグマ限界を求めると












寄与率 (R2) 0.9013 0.9191 
DURBIN-I九TATSON(D) 1. 247 1.622 
残 傾向的変化 無し $，J，~し
符号 十48，-48 十48，-48 
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